
Ml HAVE. 15 DAYS POSTAL SAVINGS BANK HELP CAME

" TO f111 COMPLAINTS OPENS HERE I JUST IN TIME

Lady in Pierce Relates An ExSuperior Court Was Taken up Rules for, Depositors Depos

The rush and roar of deadly
! modern life is everywhere.

: Your nerves are weak Men Attend the Fair
perience of Interest to All

Girls and Women.

Pierce, Neb. Mrs. Dollio Schilow- -
sky, of this place, says: "Cardui did
me so much good! 1 had dreadful
backache and dizziness, and suffered
from pains in my eyes and In the
back of my head, as weir us low down
n my body.

Sometimes, it seemed like I would
Ala nfltk.......th. n.ln T t.,..B I n.l ......wo ,,.... ..o v,.,.HC,cu

Today Hearing Motions and

Signing Judgments.

Superior court was taken up alto- -
Kether today with hearing- - motlonB
and signing judgment Judge Lane
made a general order' to the- effect I

that In all cases where pleadings
have not been filed the plaintiffs may
have 15 days to file complaints and
the defendants 15 days additional to
file answers.' He signed an order In
the case of Battery Park bank et al.
vs. western North Carolina bank et

Today
ana worn, they are
overtaxed, strained

to the breaking point.
Y Strengthen them,
build them, vitalize
them" with a

liut get a pair of water.. ....... ,noiiD dv nhitu ni-- fine,...- -.- v.see the doctor, but he did not helpl'V

al that the money which W. B. Mc-!ac- y. An account may be opened for
Call, deceased, had on deposit In thelti and all deposits must be made in

proof Oris Shoes, for men or women. They are good to look

upon and a joy to wear, and best of all, the eost is short and

the wear is long. Try us for shoes.

Western North Carolina bank be paid
over to. the clerk of court, there be- -'

ing no administrator for the estate. IwllI be issued for these and are neither
By consent a Judgment was signed Itransferrable nor negotiable. No de-i- n

the case of Cora Lamb vs. Asheville ' posltor is allowed to deposit more We do repairing.

Nichols Shoe Co.1 t HmmnlldSQffD
is one of the oldest, purest

Cash Shoesters.and best-know- n of
FOOD - TONICS.

Try some of our

HACKMO FABRIC
Correspondence Paper

25c Per Pound
Envelopes, 10c per pkg.

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.
STATIONERS.

Blankets andComforts
A fine, big, nicely assorted

stock of extremely attractive
values. Cash or credit.

Beaumont Furniture Co.

its Will Be Received at
Order Window.

The Posta) Savings bank will be
opened In this city tomorrow. Joseph
C: Bradford will be the manager and
the business of the bank will be ton

I'ducled through the money-ord- er win- -
dow. For the first week the dally re-

sults as to deposits will be wired to
the postmaster- - general.. These de
posits may be made by any person

jover the age of 10 years, and all ao- -
'counts are. kept in the strictest prl

fixed amounts, either $1, (2, $5. $10.
$20, $50 or $100. Deposit certificates

than $100 during a calendar month
nor can he have more than $500, ex-

clusive of interest, on deposit at one
time. Also, only one account can be
carried at once.

All accounts must be opened by the
depositor in person and no account
may be opened in trust, one person
for another.

The Citizens bank has been desig
nated as the depository for the new
bank.

SUIT FOR DIVORCE

AGAINST P. G. COCKE

Complaint Not Yet Filed in Ac

tion by Mrs Ada Gud-ge- r

Cocke.

A summons In divorce proceedings
has been returned to the office of the
clerk of Superior court and recorded
in the summons docket In the case of
Ada Gudger Cocke vs. Phillip C
Cocke. The complaint In the case has
not yet been died.

The summons was served on Judge
Cocke this morning by Deputy Sheriff
E. M. Lyda.

Matinee 3:30 p. m. N'ght 8 and
o'clock. Opera House, 10c, and 15c,
Vaudeville and Pictures.

STOCKHOLDERS
WILL NOT LOSE

(Continued from page 1)
practice game was won by the Ocona
Lufta team.! . i

The management of the fair was es
pecially pleased with the attendance
yesterday. 'Nearly 8000 people' wen
Into the grounds, making a total
nearly 14,000 that have already visited
the fair. Two or three schools attend
ed In bodies yesterday afternoon.

On account of the balloon fallimi
Into the river Wednesday night, the
ascension could not be made In the
evening and was deferred until this
evening.

Put your flowers In for the
winter now
"We Hare

Flower Pots
In all sizes

This cold weather calls for
oil heaters also. Ask

to see ours.

J. H. Law, 31 PatUa At

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS INN
Open throughout October and No-

vember;- these months being the most
beautiful time In the mountains. Ex-
cellent service, scenery- unsurpassed,
home comforts, dinner parties a spe-
cialty. Phone Itt.

REMOVAL NOTICE
The Paris Millinery has moved to

No, TS PATTON AVE. nxt door to
the Palace Theater.

MRS. I. KROKAX, Prop.
Bvarrthlna la aUlllnarr. ,

FOR SALE
Two Choice Lots on College

Campus. Very attractive
price. ,

NATT ATKINSONS' SONS
COMPANY.

HHMIMMIIM 1IIHI

coco oorrn.

Electric company, by which the plain-
tiff is to recover of the defendant the
sunj of $500.

In the case of Sherman Patterson
vs. Asheville Steam Laundry, In which
the Jury had awarded the plaintiff
$2000 for personal damage, the de-
murrer of the defendant was sustain-
ed.

Judgments have been signed In all
the , city assessment cases, some of
these being tried by Jury and others
compromised. In the case of Louisa
Frlendman it is ordered that the de-

fendant recover of the city the sum
of $3700 damage, caused by the wid-
ening of College street. The Chedes-te- v

case, in which benefits were as-

sessed, was settled, the city to recover
the sum of. $420. The city is to re-
cover of the Pleasant estate the sum
of $300; of J. E. Hampton, on one
lot $225 and on another, nothing; of
V. M. Weaver, nothing1 on five lots on
Lexington avenue; this case was tried
by Jury; of M. S. Reynolds, $392, also
tried by Jury; of Alice T. Connally
$600; and of Jane C. Spears, $472.60.

Other motions will be heard this
afternoon and tomorrow the motions
will be heard in the case of Luther vs.
Luther. Court adjourns tomorrow.

MEMORIAL EXERCISES
HELD AT CHAPEL HILL

Faculty, Students and Alumni Cele
brate 118th Anniversary of Lay-

ing tlio Cornerstone.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Chapel Hill, N. C, Oct. 13. The
faculty, student body, alumni and
trustees of the University of North
Carolina' yesterday Joined hi the celo
bratlon of the one hundred ant) eigh
teenth anniversary., of the laying of
the corner stone, of the institution, r

At tons procession, gay with .lings
and pennants, formed at alumni hall
at 10:46 in the morning and marched
to memorial hall, Where the exercises
began at 11 o'clock..- - The invocation
was) na
theni the ITnlvjorstty hniyn was. sung.
This was followed by the annual re
port of President F. P. Venable. Two
short addresses were made by C. D.
Hogue, on behalf of the professional
students, and L. N. Johnston, on be
half of the undergraduates.

The principal address of the day
was delivered by Dr. C. Alphonso
Smith, formerly of the faculty here
and now connected with the Univer-
sity of Virginia. He spoke In his us-

ual eloquent manner and held his
hearers spellbound for more than an
hour.

Following this address a number of
college songs were sung by the stu-
dents, and then Dean E. K. Graham
read the list of the sons of the uni-
versity men who have departed this
life since the last anniversary exer
cises, with a short sketch of the life
of each. The audience then sang
"Integer Vltae" and the benediction
was pronounced by Dr. Long.

Dr. Venable's annual report was the
most Interesting part of the program
to those who hold the success of the
university dear to themselves, and his
report' of great advances tn all lines,
with the- promise of greater equip-
ment at an early date, was enthusi-
astically received both by the students
and the alumni. ... ,r ,

'
- . .

Turk va Christiana v

A Christian nation may attack the
Tusks without provocation, but Turks
must not fight except In e,

and they must not fight too fiercely
State. : -Columbia ,

Leave orders tor engraved Invita-
tion and cards at Brown Book Co.

FOR RENT Unfurnished
Six Room House Momtford section,

large second floor, sleeping ., porch,

$13.00. room house, Reed street,

one of the nicest homes In Asheville,

fine view, 140.00. Several other nice

furnished and? unfurnished homes.

Moalet Chiles &

Redwood j '

Real Estate and Insurance

27 Patton Are.

MMHMMH)

me.
At last I began to take Cardui, and

three bottles gave me Kreat ' relief.
My health is getting better every clay.

I can recommend Cardui to suffer- -
ng women, for It helped me wonder

fully. It Is a wonderful medicine."
Other women, who suffer as Mrs.

Schilowsky did, should learn from her
what to do, to be relieved. Take Car
dui.

For women's pains, for female
troubles, for nervousness, for weak-
ness, it is the best remedy you can

se, the most reliable you can ob
tain.

For over 50 years Cardui has been
helping weak and miserable women
back to health and happiness. These
many years of success prove its
merit.

Pure, strictly vegetable, perfectly
harmless, Cardui Is sure to help and
will leave no disagreeable after-effect- s.

Try It.
N. B. Write to' Ladles' Advisory

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-
structions, and book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent in plain
wrapper, on request.

South Carolinians Hold Cotton.

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 13. The cot
ton holding movement In South Car-
olina has made great progress ac
cording to statements made by E. J.
Watson, state commissions of agri
culture and president of the South
ern Cotton congress. In a letter to C,

Barrett, president of the National
Farmers' union. Mr. Watson says that
If the holding movement In all the
other states were as well organized a
in Soutn Carolina, there would not
now be 9 2 cent cotton.

Spend pleasant evening at Theato.

Invalids eat cakes made from
Wheat-Hear- ts Self-Risin- g Pan-Cak- e

Flour. Delicious and easily digested.
All grocers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given, that under

and by virtue of the terms of a cer
tain deed in trust made to the under
signed by J. W. Cook and wife, Mary
N. Cook, to sue-ur- the payments o
certain notes, therein .described, the
undersigned will, on Wednesday, No
vember 1.1, 1811. between the hours
of 12 noon and 3 p. m. at the front
door of the court house, in the city
of Asheville and State of North Caro
Una, default having been made in
the payment of said notes, offer for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described piece, parcel
or lot of land, a lot situate,
lying and being in the city of Ashe
ville and State of North Carolina
joining the lands of R. A. and E. H
Merrlmon on the south, H. Redwood
on the north, and lying and being on
the east side of Bailey street, and
bounded and more particularly do
scribed as follows:

Beginning st a stake on the east
margin of Bailey street at a point 225
feet south of the southwest corner
of G-- L. McDonald lot. where he at
date of trust deed resided, and runs
south 88 degrees 45 minutes east 300
feet to a stake on a parallel line with
McDonald's south line, then south
i degree west 75 feet to a stake

I hence on a parallel line with the
first line, north 88 degrees 45 mln
utes west 300 feet to Bailey street
thence with Bailey street 75 feet to
beginning, being same lot conveyed
to O. L. McDonald tiy W. P. Penley
and wife, by deed dated May 24th,
1886, and registered In book 75, page
70, and being also same on which Is
located "Bon Air," No. 74 Bailey.

For further information referenc
is hereby made to said deed In trust
recorded In book 57, page 112, of the
record of Deeds in Trust for Bun
combe county, N. C.

This October 13th, 111.
C. W. BROWN.

Trustee.

GOOD COPIES FROM POOR
PHOTOGRAPHS.

We are experts In copying and en
larglng photos. Can make a good
picture from almost anything If you
pay for the extra work put on it
Bring your picture to

HAY'S STUDIO
Over Nichols Shoe Store,

Sproats
' kOIXTNERT PARLORS

Oatca IralMfrC.

TALL MILLINERY

FREESIA BULBS

One of the most popu-

lar bulbs for Winterflow-erin- g

and cut flowers. The
blooms are white and del-

icately scented. Easily
forced. Best California
grown bulbs, 3 for 10c.

.Everything in Drugs
and Seeds.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Pure Drugs and Seeds.

On the Sq.

S WEST PACK SQ.

27 S. MAIN ST.

WE WANT TO CALL YOUR
ATTENTION

To the class of laundry work
we are turning out from the
Mountain City Steam Laun-
dry. It is giving satisfaction
to a growing list ot patrons,
and we are striving daily to
keep up the high standard of
quality in the work we send
out. If you will drop us a
postal card, or telephone us,
our wagon will call promptly
for your bundle. We strive to
please.

Mountain City
Laundry
Telephone 426. '

HAIR GOODS
Combs, Barretts, and a full Una if

the latest Toilet Articles. Shampoo-
ing, Facial Massage, Manicuring and
Chiropody. 't

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
Phone 18. 3S Haywood BU

M. WEBB Go.
Millinery
Importers

dub Bldg Haywood St,

THE BERLIN
Has moved to No, 1 East Pack

Square from American National Bank
Bldg. Call and se. the pretty hand
embroidered waists and hand-mad- e

sweaters.

BEST BREAD IN
ASHEVILLE

Butter Crust Breads leads
all othrrs becauso best mate
rials are used, more care used
in mixing, and scientifically
baked jsanitary, nourishing.
Ask your grocer or 'phone 022.

Asheville Steam
Bakery

'rvr p., nrA AahAlnrtrl Ave

THE PROGRESS LINE
Of Heating Stoves and Ranges.
Durability and style. .

Take leas fuel.
Chesptr in pries.

DEAL & GOLIGHTLY
7 N. Main M.. llw..,,. r

TRADE-MAR-

QOCIAL
3 HAPPENINGS

' Carter Robinson.
Mrs. Melvin Edmondson Carter has

issued invitations to the marriage of
her daughter, Agnea Morgan, to
Charles Kerchner Robinson, the cere-
mony to be performed on Wednesday
evening, October 25, at 8:30 o'clock,
in Trinity Episcopal church. Miss
Carter is a daughter of the late Mel-

vin E. Carter, who was a prominent
attorney of this section. Mr. Robin-ri- m

Is a, son of the late Lieutenant
Governor James Robinson of Frank-
lin and la a direct descendant of Gov.
Swain, and member of the firm of
Coleman-Robinso- n company of this
city. Both young people are well
known here and their marriage and
the reception that will follow will be
one nf the leading events of the fall
soaFon. ... .

.

Yamy Hilt.
Rev, Tuftus T. Hltt of Asheville and

Mrs. Annie'' wfv Yancer ofG'ulpepnnr,
Vs., were quietly marrhed 1 Monday,
iM'ioner z, inr oaiiBDury. ins rem-runn- y

was performed at 8 In the even-
ing, by Rev. C. M. Sharp, pastor of
Holmes Memorial Methodist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Hitt will make their
home in Asheville, where Mr. Hltt is
pastor of the Bethel J Methodist
church. ." ' It '

Wallace Dougherty, t

Miss Ruby Wallace, daughter of J.
C. Wallace, and Gordon Dougherty
were married yesterday at high noon
at the home of Rev. M. M. Wamboldt
In West Asheville. The wedding was
In the nature of a surprise and only
a very few friends of the young peo-

ple were ' present . Mr. and Mrs.
Dougherty will make their home In
West Asheville.

Miss Bayna at the Asheville School
for Girls will entertain th. Friday
Book cub this afternoon at the' first
meeting of the year. The hour of
the meeting I 4 o'clock and the sub-
ject for the afternoon's study will be
"The Ancient Bomin Empire."

t M .

Malcolm Angler, who Is attending
Bingham school, will spend the week-
end with his parents In Durham.

, , ,
W. A. Overcash of Concord Is ex

pected hi Asheville shortly
to engage In business here.

inMiss Helen Craig.' has returned to
Chicago after a visit of a month to
her mother, Mrs, fharlty Rusk Craig,
at HK viand, and will continue her
stud i , in chemistry at the Rush Med
leal allege. ...

John P. Kerr of Mlddletown la an
Asheville visitor for several days.

J C. Doty has returned to his home
In Black Mountain after a six weeks'
visit in Indians,

; .;. K
Mrs. Bliss Dufour has leased her

home on French Hroad avenue and
"at moved to a cottage on Charlotte
street,

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Martin are In
the city for the winter from Fort
worth, Texas. t

miss May Burt has returned from
,lslt to Charlotte, .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8. Whltaker
are visiting the fair from Henderson
vllle. ...

W. p. McLeaa of Whlttler Is here
today.

t st
Mli Mary Woody ind Bert

120. DISCOUNT I

On' our entire line of
Umbrellas. : nravcd
with namcjor monorf m

J without extra charo.J2 j

t ARTHUR k riF.LD CO.

ALL ' DRUGGISTS

Personal Mention,
News of the

"Societies,
Meetings, Etc.

Haynes are visitors to the fair from
Waynesville.

M. Theodore McCracken Is attend-
ing the fair from Waynesville.

B. L. Ashworth arrived In the city
last night from Marion.

W. 8. Edwards is an Asheville visi-
tor from Sparta.

t t
J. J. Hooker is in the city for a

few days from Dlllsboro.
-

R. J. Johnston is here today from
Balsam. .

i. t - :

William Lott came over last night
from Hsndersonvllle.
. ' i ' n t

Miss L. Crawford is vUltlng in the
city from Old Fort.
'. v-- t . ... st i. f,c '

F. W. Jnesio Charlotte- - is In "the
City on business, i

SWAIN COUHTY PEOPLE

T

Life of French's Grandfather
- i .

in Danger Indian Retracts

Confession.

A message was sent yesterday to
Ross French, the young Cherokee In-

dian, who Is in Jail here, charged with
the murder of Miss Ethel Shuler In
Swain county about two weeks ago.
and who narrowly escaped being tak-
en by a mob, to the effect that he had
oetier send word to nis granaratner
to give up the clothes Ross was weari-
ng- when he Is supposed to have
killed .the girl, because there Is danger
of his grandfather being lynched if he
does not, i It was thought at the time
that French had disposed of the
clothes' and the supposition - Is that
they are bloody.. . It seems that the
people' think ithe grandfather has
them and are determfned to get them
for proof, and he, with the stoicism of
the Indian, refuses to do so until his
grandson tells him to.

- The jail authorities say that French,
who confessed to an' olicer that he
committed the' crime, ndw declares
that he did not kill the glVl although
he' says he held her hand 'while his
friend, BUI Craig, another young In-

dian, cut her throat Little credence,
however. Is placed In his statement
He declares that he received $(0 for
his help and aided Craig In his escape,
returning to Ma home to be arrested
by the otlicers, while Craig made good
his- escape. It how appears that he
would be very glad of Craig's capture.

iThe Texas Idea. '

As we understand it, the Richmond
Boosters are met at every stop In
North- Carolina by men wh want to
open accounts With the "mall order1
house. Houston ' Post

Vlavl Office tlt-tl- l Legal Bldg
Health Talks Fridays t p. m. tf

IVEIt JOHNHOJf BICYCLKS.
The Iver Johnson has been manu-

factured continuously for mors than
twenty-seve- n years. Its reputation
a high grade bicycle stands higher
than any other make. We have sold
them for nine years and have yet to
see the first Iver Johnson with a brok
en crank, front fork or fork crown,
We do not believe there Is another
bicycle In the world thst can produce
such a record. When you take Into
consideration that the Iver Johnson
costs no more than the ordinary

sold by others, can't you see the
rreat advantsse In buying an Iver

'Johnsnn. ,

J. M. HEAUV CO.

PHONE 1002.

Vaudeville, Opera House, Dally.

Visitors and Tourists
Don't fall to visit Mountain Mead-

ows Inn. Beautiful drive, excellent
service, dinner parties a specialty.
Phone 128. tf

HOOD'S
MILLINERY .
Haywood Street.

LOGAN
MERCHANT TAILOR.

tgal Bldg. S. Pack HwPnoaa TIT.

For Rent
8 room, furnished house $37.50
6 room new house, unfurnished 18.00
8 room house, furnished...... 45.00
y room house, unfurnished,

close in 35.00
5 room cottage, unfurnished,

close in 15.00
10 room, furnished house, Mont-for- d

50.00

The H. F. Grant
Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE.
North Carolina, Bum come County
Mustln Robertson Co. vs. E. D. Rey-

nolds, and Marcus Erwin, trading
and doing business as Ileaverdam
Brick company.
By virtue' of an execution directed

to the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Buncombe County In the
above entitled action, I will on Mon-
day, the Sth day of November, 1911.
at It o'clock, noon, at' the County
court house door of said county, sell
to the highest bidder for cash, to
satisfy said execution, all the right,
title and Interest which the said E. D
Reynolds and Marcus Prwln, trading
as the Beaverdam Brick - company
and the Beaverdam Brick company, a
copartnership composed of E. D. Rey-

nolds and Marcus Erwin, have In and
to all and singular the following
property and effects, to wit:

All the right, title, claim and de-

mand in and to the property, plant,
equipment, effect and outfit known as
the Beaverdam Brick company.
plant located on the Burnsvllle road
and car line of the Asheville end
East Tenn, R. R. Co., about five miles
north of Asheville and at or hear a
town railed New Bridge. Said pro
perty consisting mostly of the mach
inery, holler, engine, pipes, pulleys,
belts and belting, all tools, Imple-
ments, cars, trucks, racks, pallets,
kilns, clamps, brick, buildings, rails,
dryer, and all appurtenances to the
dryer, brick mill ar.a all other and
sundry the articles, Implements and
tools, machinery and articles useful
and necessary and used or connected
In any way whatsover with the oper
ation and conduct of the tiJ plant.

Thin the ( day of Oct., 181 1.
C. T. WILUAMH.

SherliT r.unromhe County.

FRESH CHEESE

Olimcnto, this makes snndwichca with so little trou-

ble. " Philadelphia Cream, this is full cream and the lest
cream cheese made. . v '

, YATES & McGUIRE,
23 Haywood Ct.

m Eoa o
Phone 441tSttif tesesesee I'uDery 1'aik 1'lace. i f i ! 1 1 ltS k


